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MATTER OF: Ernest P. Gonzales - Travel and transportationq o

expenses, leave, and attorney's fees incident 

DIGEST: to an erroneous transfer end recovery of backpay
1. VThile the Back Pay Act of 1966 authorizes

recovery of pay, allU4 ances and differentials
lost by an enmployee during a period of an
erroneous transfer due to erroneous per-
sonnel action by an agency, the Act does
not authorize recovery of any travel and

transportation expenses incurred by the
employee incident to the erroneous transfer.

2. Claims for attorney's fees cannot be reim-
bursed in absence of express statutory
authority.

This action is in response to a request for reconsideration of our

Transportetion awad Claims Division (now Claims Division) Settlement
dated 11arch 27, 1975, which disallowed the claim of 1har. E.rnost F.

Gonzales, an cmployae of Soil Conservation Service (SCS), Department of

Agriculture, for (1) travel and transportation expenses in connection

with an errcneous transfer from Santa Rsosa to Corrales, New Nlexico;

(2) compensatiion for amnual leave talken as a result of the ccmmanmting

hardship incident to the erroneous transfer; and (3) attorney's fees

incurred in thse appeal of the adverse action.

Mr. Gonzalez was employed as a Soil Conservation Technician at

Santa Rosa, A.ew Mexico, on July 16, 1973, when a I'otificatison of Per-

sonnel Action was issued which resulted in a twim pay period suspension

withoul paY, a reduction in grade and a transfer fro;l Santa rosa to

the Albuquerque Project Engineer Office in Ciorrales 1.'ew I'sraico. It

is the revortad Position or the SCS that a magar..eat dcaision had

been made to transfer '.r. Gonzales zr ~ck2endaat ef -nd prior to the

adverse -action noti ficatIon. Mr. &o.zales appcaled the adverse action

wzhich resulted in its modification on f'ebruary 6, 1974. The initial

penalty was reduced to oaly the tt. pay period suspension without pay

with the reduction-in-grade cancelled and all rights and benefits

ordered to be restored. Hcowever, 1r. Conzales was not reassigned

back to Santa rLosa as SCS management officials made the claim that

the Soil Conservation Technician position previously held by

Mr. Gonzalas was abolished on, July 22? 1973; Ps a planned management
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action. Although the claimant had been granted two advances in funds
for the purpose of relocating, $400 in September 1973 and $250 in
January 1974, he elected to comute from Santa Rosa to Corrales and
back vwhile awaiting the final adjudication of his appeal. The claim
is based on the contention that the transfer was not official until
February 24, 1974, as evidenced by the fact that the original transfer
action was rescinded on appeal, and the travel authorization dated
July 16, 1973, which was the initial transfer was in fact cancelled on
February 22, 1974, with a new travel authorization issued on the same
date providing for travel to Albuquerque on or about February 24, 1974.

Backpay due to unjustified personnel actions is governed by
5 U.S.C. i 5596 (1970). That statute provides, generally, that an
employee who has undergone an unjustified or unwarranted personnel
action Which-resulted in the withdrwgal or reduction of all or part
of his pay, allowances, or differentials is entitled to receive au
amount equal to the pay, allowances, or differentials he normally
would have received, less onouets earned by him els"-Ahere during the
period. Subsection (c) of the statute directs the Civil Service Com-
mission to prescrhbe regulations.

Regulations implementing the Back ray Act have been promulgated by
the Civil Service CormnisSion in 5 C.F.R. Part 550, Subppart H. Section
550.&04(a) of 5 C.r.R. describes the corrective action which may be
taken in the case of an unjustifted or inivarxanted personnel action.
It provides that the aney, "shall rocorapute for the period covered by
the corrective action the pay, allovunces, differentials, ad leave
account (l'iting the accm"uluationr to tie ma;:itma prescribed by law or
regulation for the eciloyee) of the cmployee as if the =justified or
un-warranted personnel action had not occurred Pad the employee shall
be deemed for ali purposes to have rendcred service in the agcmcy for
the period covered by the correct-ion action."

Howaever, no-ihere in tho. Back Pay rct or in the iml cmetnting regula-
tions is there any provision ior the paymezt of incid2Cntal eipenues
kncurred by an ec:-.Dloyea as a consequence of aid unjustified or uwz;lar-
ranted personnel action. T1he te=s used in hoth thre statute and the
regulatLons--pay, allowances, and difcerentialt--do Pot inclutla travel,
transportation, moviig expenses, or leave taken by the hployee. This

is so since they are incidental expeases incurred by an Capoee as a
consequence of an unjustified or unwarranted personnel action, not
allowanitces that he -would have incurred if hle had not undergone the
improper personnael action. It iS clear that the Act authorizes only
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payment of an amount which the employee "normally would have earned" ,f

the erroneous personnel action had not occurred (less any aounts earned

by the employee through other employment during the period). $ U.S.C.

8 5596(b)(1). Also, travel, transportation and relocation expenses are

not included in the terms "allowasnces" and "differentials." Cf. 5 U.S.C.

8 5584 (Supp III, 1973), wherein such ex;penses are expressly excluded

from overpayments of pay which may be waived when collection would be

*gainst equity end good conscience and not in the best interests of the

United States. B-182282, Hay 28, 1975; B-181514, May 9, 1975. Although

the claimed ew-penses may be a consequence of the erroneous transfer, they

axe not allowances that Mr. Gonzales would have received if he had not

undergone the improper personnel action. See B-1822B2, supre; and

B-181514, suraw In view thereof we find no basis under the Back Pay

Act for allowing the various ezSnense3 allegedly incurred as a consequence

of Hr. Gonzales' erroneous transfer. However, section 2-5.2a of the
Federal Travel lRegulations, FEI?2 101-7 (Mlay 1973), implements 5 U.S.C.

B 5724a(a)(3) ahich zuthorizes subsistence exrenses of an employce and

his 3moadiate fzaily for a period of 30 days unile occupying temporary
quarters at a new official station located within the United States, its

territories or possessions, the Coonwra;alth of Puerto Rico, or Canal

Z.one. The~refore, Ifr. Gonzales would be entitled to temoraiy lodgng
allowanace 'or thn first 31 days e. anc..t i. c- toa l odin

quarters at the new duty station pursuant to ti- travel authorization
dated July 16, 1973. This, of course, in no way reduces the subsistence

allowanze while occupying tenporary quarters .hich Hr. Gonzales might

otlherwise qualify for pursuant to thie travel authorisation dated
February 22, 1974.

l4r. Gonzales also clairas reimbursement for attorney's fees which

led to his restoration of grade &nd return of other rights and benefits

on appeal of the iaLitial perscraiel action. In this regard it is well

established that, in tLe absence of aemress statutory authority aut~h-

rizin en allofnnce for attorney's fee3 and costs, reimburse:_ent is not

permissible. 52 Cvcm-. Gcu. 859 (1973); B-178551, January 2, 1976.

Since we are unanaare of any statutory authority under which Mr. Gonzales'

claim f-or attorney's fees is cognipable, tLIe clai t erefor is disallowed

and that part of the settlement of the Claims Division is sustained.
Thle case is bein- referred to our Claims Division for processing of

temporary quarters allowance and, aofer the necessary computations, pay-

ment w1. be made to Mr. Gornzales.

'R. F. ',"eller
Deputy Corcytrollcr Genaral

of the United States




